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?  . Introducing Our New
. # Superintendent

With the opening of school so
t near at hand, it might be an ad

vantage if we all knew the new

New Tailoring Firm

head of sour school system; 
therefore we show his picture on 
this page.

\V. I. Wilkins is the name of 
this man. lie is a native Texan, 
liorn at Salado in Bell County, a 
place as he says famous for four 
things in Texas History, the 
home o f the first academy in 
Texas, lacking only three votes 
of having been made the capital 
when Austin was selected, and 
the birthplace of himself and 
Jim Ferguson. Mr. Wilkins 
was given his common school 
training in Texas rural schools 
and graduated from Killeen 
High School in Bell County. He 
receiver! his first permanent 
certificate at old Denton Normal 
in 1913, did his junior college 
work in Meridian College, a 
Methodist institution in Bosque 
County. After that he entered- 
Howard Payne College, a Bap
tist institution in BrownwoodJ 
where he had conferred on him 
his degree of Bachelor of Arts 
in 1921. Entering Texas Tech
nological College in the summer 
of 1926. he was the first student 
to ask for graduate work there. 
He has written his master’ s 
thesis a requirement f o r  the 
degree of Master of Arts on a 
prominent present day Plains 
subject. Pathological Conditions 
of the Plains Country. His 
work there is now all completed 
ami on Friday of this week at 
ten o ’clock. President Paul VV. 
Horn will confer on him the 
degree of Master o f Arts.

In his own field of work he 
has taught in rural schools, as 
high school principal, public 
school superintendent, and a 
college teacher. H i s co’ lcge 
teaching was done in John Tarle 
ton College at Stpphenville. In 
addition to that he has spent all 
or a part of seven summers in 
the State Department of Educa
tion at Austin. His wide and 

^^varied experience as a schoo 
nan give him opportunities for 
great good in our schools.

Mrs. Wilkins is also a teacher, 
and has charge o f the low pi i 
mary work for the coming year. 
Her special fitness for her work 
is attested by the fact that she 
has reared a family of her own. 
In addition to that experience 
sje  has had special training 
under the primary supervisors 
of the schools of Waco, Brown- 
wood, Dallas and Houston, and 
has been a student in Meridian 
College. John Tarleton College 
and in Texas Technological 
College, and has a permanent 
certificate with over a dozen 
years of experience.

Issues of the paper in the near 
future will give an introduction 
of the i emainder of ourjfaculty- 
watch for these items of inter
est.

your subscrip-

A deal was consumated this 
week, in which Conrad R. Lam 
acquired the interest of James 
Courtney in the Tailor Shop of 
Earnest and Courtney. T h e  
firm will he known in the future 
as the Sudan Cleaning Company. 
The advertisment of the new' 
firm appears elsewhere in this 
issue.

Mr. Lam, the new member of 
the firm, is a cleaner of consid
erable experience. H a v i n g  
worked by the side of some of 
the best cleaners and finishers in 
the state, he has had ample 
opportunity to acquire the skill 
nece:-ary to handle the many 
difficult problems which a clean 
er has to deal with, such as the 
cleaning of ladies' silk dresses, 
pleating, alterations of all kinJs, 
including the cutting o ff of 
coats, repairing o f rents and 
tears, etc. Mr. Lam’s duties 
with the band do not occupy his 
time in the mornings, and it is 
at this time especially that he 
will be on hand to supervise the 
operation of the plant.

According to one of the mem
bers of the firm, some new- 
cleaning m-chinery will be in
stalled immediately, a n d  ar
rangements have been m a d e  
with Henry & Key. Cleaners 
of Littlefield, to handle the 
overflow of cleaning that the 
smaller plant in Sudan will be 
unable to accomodate.
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Trades Day, Aug. 27
It W ill Be A Big Day — Fine 

Program On Hand

RODEO ATTRACTIONS

Farm Bureau Begins 
Building Gin In Littlefield

To The Farmers of
The Sudan Community

Thoma#. L. Blanton
Arrays Mayfield and 

Stands for Connally

Trades Day for Sudan, on next Monday, August 27th 
is rapidly approaching.

The merchants of Sudan in putting this over have 
not just one viewpoint of this occasion, hut several.

It gives your home merchant a chance to show that 
he can place a commodity over his counter into your 
hands at a price you claim you pay for same ir. other 
larger tow ns-be it hats, caps, dresses, groceries, etc , 
or whatever commodity you may want.

Secondly, to come in contact with you in a social 
as well as a personal profit-purchasing standpoint—for 
your own benefit.

Thirdly, in order to show you that if the business 
men of Sudan are expected to build up a real town — 
and it is a growing one—they must h tve your c venera
tion. This is not intended for a lecture or sermon, we 
simply wish to present the intrinsic qualities of the 
celebration.

In short, to get up a feeling amongst all o f a Trade 
at-Home Spirit and incalculable benefit of keeping the 
dollars earned at home right here with us.

There are also several FEATEUED BARGAINS listed 
— see their ads. and premiums that go with them.

The Sudan Band will furnish the music and other 
features are listed in program form on the Trades Day 
page ad and a circular of same can be had anywhere 
in the business district and on the grounds.
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Monday August 20 work be
gins or the Farm Bureau Gin at 
Littleiield. A great many 
members of Lamb County are 
enthusiastic over the prospect of 
this splendid plant and con
venient location. It is n o t  
generly understood by all the 
members, but there is no one 

! that can partisipate in the earn
ings of one of these gins except 
the grower member who patro
nizes the gin.

A member who would not gin 
his cotton at his own gin would 
be acting about like a man w ho 
would stop his own windmiii 
from running and go haul water 
from a neighbors. It is hoped 
that especially every Bureau 
member will find out about the 
profit sharing plan of this gin 
and be on hand next ginning 
season with bis cotton.

Of course a grower can get 
his cotton ginned whether he is 
a memoer of the Cotton asst scia- 
tion or not and at the customary 
price of other gins, but he 
could not qualify to participate 
in the earnings of the plant.

The Farm Bureau Gin Com
pany will spend thirty thousand 
dollars on this plant together 
with the five acres of land pur
chased just across from the 
Santa Fe Depot. This gin will 

 ̂ be equipped with the latest ma 
chinery for handling snapped 

S cotton aad should be ready to 
gin when the first bale of cot
ton rolls i n t o  Littlefield.— 
J. W. H.

A b il e n e , T e x a s , Aug. 21—A 
phillipic in denunciation of hy
pocrisy and deceit in public life, 
perhaps never equalled in the po
litical history of Texas, was de
livered in Abilene on Tuesday 
night of August 7th, when Con
gressman Thomas L Blanton, de
feated in the July 28 primary, 
took to the forum in behalf of 
Congressman Tom Connally. The 
Abilene congressman, always a 
fighter, was in fighting good hu 
mor when he appeared beforp 
his home folks to lend assistance 
to his colleague, and his thirty 
minutes ad.ltess that he deliv
ered was picked with more po
litical dynamite that has been 
set oft’ under Earle B. Mayfield 
in all of the years of his career. 
Blanton talked from the book of 
records, offering proof of his as
sertion and defying Earle May- 
field to deny a single one of the 
array of charges of misconduct 
and hypocrisy as man and sena
tor that he laid at Mayfield’s 
door.

Blanton told his audience in 
detail o f the celebrated night of 
revelry on the floor of the United 
States Senate February 22. 1927, 
on Washington’s birthday, and 
he read a letter from Senator 
Neeley, dem >crat, of West Vir
ginia, who presided on that now- 
famous occasion, absolving him 
•f any misstatement in the letter 
that Blanton wrote to Texas last 
winter. He told of other hilari
ous and bibulous occasions in 
which he charged that the junior 
senator from Texas was one of 
the star actors, and in each in
stance dared Mayfield to deny 
any portion of the charge he had 
made. Blanton waxed extreme'y 
scarcastic in his reference to 
Mayfield’s poses as a teetotaler 
a^d Christian gentleman. In 
connection he recalled a night 
oi drunken revelry on Friday, a 
day of sobering on Saturday and

\  -

a sermon from the pulpit of a Monkey Or Man-~-Which?
church on Sunday. ---------

Blanton likewise assailed May-| Wi„  ^  the 8ubject of EvanK
field for misrepresentations of j D. Boren of Big Spring, Texas 
his record in the senate and i an(j wbo 
charged that he had missed 219 
roll calls since he has been a
member for part of one term, 
while Senator Morris Sheppard 
has missed fourteen roll calls in 
fifteen years of service as sen
ator.

Blanton said that if Tom Con
nally had not been in the race 
he would have been in the run
off primary with Mayfield. Since 
he has been eliminated and since ■ C|arence Darrow 
he knew intimately the official Ma|0ne, Scopes 
and public conduct of both May- 
field and Connally and knew their 
respective worth to the people 
of Texas, hy said that it would 
be cowardice on his part to be 
in possession of the knowledge 
he has about Mayfield and not ( 
not teU it to the people of Texas, I ^ ean Leidigh, 1 exas Tech

is now engaged in a 
series of gospel sermons at 
Amherst.

Evang. Boren, will deliver 
this lrcture at the high school 
auditorium at 3:30 P. M. Sunday 
the 26th. Every one is invited 
to attend. It will be FREE and 
NO collections.

Bro. Boren attended t h e  
Scopes evolution trial at Dayton 
Tenn. personally interviewing 

Dudley Field 
Dr. Poter, 

Bryan et all. Besides this he 
has written many articles for 
news papers and in its connec
tion a book, entitled “ Monkey 
or Man.”

Dr. Ford Appointed
Health Officer

Dr. W. H. Ford was appointed 
City Health Officer at a meet
ing of the City Council last 
week. The doctor has now as
sumed his duties and its now 
good by hog pens, fly catchers, 
etc.

During my brief sojourn in Su
dan I have observed with much 
interest the progressive farming 
carried on by the farmers of this 
district. You are much in ad
vance of other farming centers 
I have observed in recent travels 
over Texas and Oklahoma. The 
crops, so promising o f a bounti
ful yield, testify to your skill as 
farm managers.

In a recent talk with the Dean of 
Agriculture at Texas Tech. Dean 
Leidigh staled that the farmers 
if Sudan had wider interests, 
more widely diversified and were 
more progressive, all of which 
promises greater success for the 
farmers of this community than 
in any community he could call 
to mind.

But we, as farmers of Sudan, 
must grow with our succesa. No 
matter how old one gets, he 
should never get too old to learn. 
Although I have a college educa
tion I hope to always remain a 
student and allow the farmer to 
be my instructor. I know that 
the farmers of this community 
can teach me many things. I 
hope that we may combine your 
practical knowledge with my sci
entific knowledge and thereby 
accomplish greater things.

Before the opening of school 
1 hope to visit many of you and 
talk over your problems and plans 
for the coming year. Lack of 
time will prevent my visiting all 
of those whom I should like to 
see.

I should like to meet every 
farmer of the community here
on Trades Day, Aug. 27.

Call on me to help me select 
your best poultry or stock to 
bring in on Trades Day.

If I can be of any help in help
ing to solve your problems or as
sist you in any capacity, 1 am at 
your service.

ROSS J NEWTON,
Instructor of Vocal Instruction 

Sudan. Texas.

so that they may be warned of 
the manner of man he is before 
the August 2d primary.

Praises the Sudan Farmer

Baptist meeting Begins

On Monday night, August 27th 
at The James Tabernackle, Rev 
L. S. Jenkins of Goree, w i l l  
begin a revival meeting. The 
meeting will continue through
out the week.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McNeely 
and J. M. Carruth, left Tuesday 
for Tennesee, where they will 
visit relatives and friends.

Dean Leidgh, Texas Tech, says 
the farmers of Sudan had w’ider 
interest, more widely diversified 
and more progressive, all of 
which promises greater success 
for the farmers of this commun 
ity than in any community he 
could call to mind.

Dr. W. H. Ford returned 
from a visit with his son Dr. 
Hugh Ford who resides at San 
Angelo, the latter part of last 
week.

Rule —Rule is the new owner 
of a $60,000 sewer system.

Oh, if they would only let you 
work. Wouldn’ t it be fine just 
to be able to work? Do you 
know the real thing that puts 
people in their little hospital cots 
with nervous prostration is not 
working, but trying to work and 
not being allowed to. Work never 
hart anybody. But this thing of 
being in the middle of a letter 
and then rising to shake hands 
with a man who knew you when 
you were a boy and then sitting 
down and trying to catch the 
thread of that letter again— 
that’s what gives one general 
debility.—Saunders Norvell.

Christian Meeting
Will Start Sunday

According to Elder W. A. 
Kercheville. pastor o f the local 
Church of Christ, he will start a 
meeting at the school auditorium 
next Sunday at 11:00 A. M 
Members and non members are 
urged to attend.

I. O. O. F. To Meet.
The members o f Lie I. 0. O. 

F. Lodge are requ ;ted to meet 
at the school house. Thursday- 
night. August 23rd.

------------o-----------

Baptist Meeting Closed
On account of the illness of 

Evangelist Morgan, who has 
been conducting the Baptist 
meeting, at this place, it was 
necessary to close the meeting 
Monday. Rev. Morgan w a s  
taken to his home on Tuesday. 
The meeting was well under 
way and much good was being 
done, and it is unfortunate that 
it was necessary to close at this 
time.

o------------
A hundred-point man i9 one 

who is true to every trust; who 
is loyal to the firm that employs 
him; who does not listen for in
sults -nor look for slights: who 
carries a civil tongue in his head; 
who is polite to strangers with
out being “ fresh” ; who is con
siderate toward servants: who is 
willing to learn: who is cautious 
and yet courageous—Elbert Hub
bard.

Announcement

On next Monday, August 27, I 
shall spend the day in Sudan 
and shall be anxious to meet 
every prospect for the football 
team. Those w h o  have any 
question o f their eligibility 
should meet the superintendent 
Saturday of this week at the 
high school office and go over 
with him their records. We 
want no mistakes as to eligibility.

On the morning of September 
3, I shall want to begin a little 
intensive pratice, working at 
eight o'clock each morning of 
that week.

Be sure and see me next 
Monday, and then be on hand 
one week from that date ready 
to start work. It will take this 
if we are to build a real team.

William Brown, Coach 
Sudan High School.

Revival Meeting
Rev. B. B. Freeman, of Mun- 

day, will begin a series of meet
ings at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday, at 11:00 A. M. and con
tinue indefinite. The folks of 
this territory are cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.

Mrs. G. A. Foote and daugh
ter, Miss Faye, are visiting in 
Amarillo this week.

J. W. Briscoe and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Briscoe spent several 
days at Carlsbad last weak.

/ I
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

The Colfax
'  B y  A G N E S  M I L L E R

Bookplate
CHAPTER IX— Continued

— 1&—
“1 cabled to Eugiuuil f»» some Id 

roniiutloo; lo tact, I did so ou Tuea- 
• uy tbc tiny after you drat at.owed 
Die tlie bookplate." He drew from Ills 
pocket a blue half sheet ot paper, and 
handed it .to me. “ Jus' to make a 
beginning," be went ou, "1 assumed, 
from the medical bookplate, and from 
the frigate, that Calfas might hare 
bad aouie customer who had dealings 
with ships or doctors So I cabled 
my secretary to tlnd out what he 
could for me; that'a hit. answer."

I read the cablegram:
“ Made thorough Colfax tnvestlga 

tton atop family died out eighteen 
sixty nine atop iaat member Itichard 
Colfax ion of Hugh eighteen hundred 
eighteen sixty nine atop served t'blle 
Dardanelles Crimea atop do nodical 
connection among family or clientele "

“ History's always to be taken Into 
account In studying bookplates. of 
course.'' 1 agreed. “ 1 am aware there 
was a Crimean w ar; 1 have even
heard of the British fleet passing the 
Dardanelles In 1848 But I must be
tray my Ignorance 4# to when Great 
Britain was at war with Chile."

The captain most politely refused 
the opportunity presented to him to 
•mile.

“ She never was." be rejoined. “ 1 
believe, though, that a British fleet 
went to the aid of Chile when that 
country revolted from Spain "

“Then," said L a little surer of my 
ground, hut Dot qnlte ready to quote 
exact dates, "since those South 
American countries revolted In the 
early part o* the Nineteenth ceDtury 
that waa .st about the time. too. 
when Richard Colfax vae beginning 
his naval career. If he entered the 
service In 1818. Suppose he served 
In that fleet yon mention, suppose he 
made some sort o f connection In this 
hemisphere: whit shout some ground 
In that event for there being an orig 
Inal AmeriafiD Colfni bookplate?*'

“That's Just whst I surmised I J 
wanted to see If yoc'd confirm It," 
cried the captain, delighted “Even 
tf It's South American anil not North, 
the point a worth looking Into, and 111 
do that at ones."

A rapid search through reference 
catalogues revealed that Clerihew s 
“ Notes” had been Issued In an edi
tion of three hundred onnihered 
espies. The eumber of our copy, which 
aptwared on the title page was ICht 
But so far as I could go back tn sales 
report*. a thorough search brought no 
truce whatever of Number 23H

However, this fact proved one 
thing at least: Number 1EK* had very 
seldom ehangi d hand*. It had be
longed to Judge Leavtlt Then why 
were the Grosvenor family so re
solved to get possession of It? For 
the key? Was that connetied with 
Charles Maclvor's offer ol a "liberal 
settlement.' the nlglil before? Did he 
know of some treasure hidden under 
lock and key. to which be alluded? 
But why should s key belonging to 
the Grosvenor connection be con 
cealed In a law book? There were d o  
lawyera In that faintly.

No, there were not. And then as 
I reread Its title for perlis|>* rhe live 
hundredth time In the last six days 
1 suddenly got an Idea. This title 
waa: "Note# on Midlcal Statutes In 
the Virginia Code." And Mr Grot 
venor'a father had been a doctor; a 
Virginian; be had practiced at a 'line 
when be would need just such a pro
fessional reference book ; and the 
bookplate, real or counterfeit, was a 
physician's bookplate!

I nearly ehnl our of my chair and 
addressed the meeting—customer! 
bmtreers, clerks, collectors, a ll: "There 
you are. folks! Just give nie time; I 
don't need eternity, sfter all." when 
suddenly my Joyful emotions were 
one and all stricken with paralysis 
For Mr Case, who had hardly ap
peared In the shop all morning, 
though usually on Saturdays he was 
nowhere else, wss Just going past me 
out ol the front door.

Uis pace was so quiet that It 
seemed almusl stealthy He passed 
within a yard of me. and did not no
tice me; I never had seen any face 
so terribly dlMraught as his What 
In the world had happened to him 
now? Or what had he done now? j 
fell more upset actually, than when 
I had seen him at uty desk Thurs 
day night; for now it would have 
been Impossible not tn pity tilm. what 
ever one's suspicions.

WNU Service
C br Tbs Csntury Cw

"Goue out?"
“ Yea. Just a few ntlnutea ago And 

tf you so desire. Mr. Roberta suggests 
my Joining the two of you there
later."

“ Very well. We may have quite a 
session. I should be giad It you'd 
come as soon as you can. please."

Mr. Almy nodded and passed on. 
Then I took my bag. and from It I 
took Clarlhew's "Notes." and from 
thut I took the key. The bookplate 
and the key I then returned to the 
hag. I next rose and at random 
snatched—for I was growing less 
calm—a file of prints from one of the 
shelves near my desk, and ran 
through It searching for some medl 
acre bookplate of small value. A 
laurel wreath encircling a helmet 
with a Navarre-like plume boiling off 
one side and the Inspiring motto 
INVICTl'S. rather pleased my mood.
I swept the pastebrush across It. and 
slammed It down on ,be first Inside 
cover of the law book, entirely cover
ing the marks of the original book 
plate and the hiding place of the key.

Such, Indeed, hnd Just been my 
orders from Mr Roberts And their 
purpose? None other than to prepare 
the book for the bands of Miss Wil
kes I For she would shortly appear 
to demand It. Mr. Harrow had been 
reached by her plea, and bad viewed 
the offer of her cousId Magistrate 
Juddes with favor. And I was to be 
the agent to deliver the prize to her. 
Mr. Roberts bad even chuckled about 
It Well, here she came. I could hear 
Iclclee swaying In the gale.

“ Oh. Mlsa Wilkes,” I cried before 
she was half-way up the aisle. “ Isn't 
It perfectly glorious! You know whet 
I mean." I waved the book coyly. 
“Sh-b-b!" I tucked M Into her hand.

The Icicles were slightly less audi
ble. Miss Wilkes' majestic counte
nance proclaimed thut while she had 
mucb to forgive, ahe could afford to 
tie magnanimous. If It wna not In
deed. her duty.

“ Now, you’d be the last person on 
earth to-find fault with auyi lie for 
being overconsclent Ions." | suggested
blandly.

“ Especially," responded Mlsa Wil
kes. Interpreting this remark us she 
was Intended to, “one of my own 
‘graduates, as I call them. Well 
by-by I He good to yourself!"

“ The same to you!” said I. feeling 
certain my wish would be fulfilled. 
on>l picking up my h:ig. I went to 
Join Mr. Almy and Mr. Roberts at 
the rear.

“ May we have the key and the 
bookplate, please. Miss Fuller." re 
quested Mr. Almy, without prelim 
Inarles.

“ Oh. do you know nil about them I” 
I exclaimed, producing them 

“ He knows what you told me yes
terday." sjid Mr Roberts. “ And how 
did the lost hook come lo light 
again r

I smiled and both men. who were 
extremely serious, looked surprised.

" l ’ertiaps,”  I begun. “ Mr. Almy has 
told yo u  he met me In Miss Grus- 
venor’a apartment last night? | had 
gone to stay with Miss Burton. The 
saving feature of the occasion. In a 
double sense, was Miss Rurton her 
self. She stole that book!"

"Miss Burton stole that hook I" 
ejaculated both Mr. Roberts and Mr 
Almy. equally dumfounded.

I nodded.
“ She took It at uoon yesterday

when mj buck waa turned, to keep, 
as stie thoug t. Miss Wilkes from 
Kettin. It. Her brother had also 
warned hei that Brandon Tower’ hud 
come to the shop, and site thought be 
wu-fed the hook You aav, heard of 
him, Mr Almy?" He maided without 
looking up from the bookplate. “ And 
do you know hi and Charles Marlvor 
are rhe same person?'

That time I certainly got an effect. 
Mr. Roberta hounded out of his chair 
and repeated m.v "Wh h HAT!' of a 
few minutes previous, while Mr. Almy 
laid down the bookplate and looked 
at me without moving a muscle Thei 
he said:

“ Well, I thought so. hut I was not 
certuin. Thank you. Miss Fuller. How 
did you knowT'

"Because Nancy Burton Identified 
him. When Mr. Muclvor appeared 
through the window, she thought him 
Mr. Tower In search of the book 
md dlsspiieured through the door to 
her own apartment. She hid the hook 
under her mattress Bnd went to sleep 
on top ot III She gave me the In 
formation when I came upstairs. But 
may I ask tiow yon associated Mr 
Maclvor with Mr Tower?"

"I suspected a connection, from the 
acount of Mr Tower's efforts to gel 
Mlsa Burtons, or rather Mr Burtnn’a 
suitcase." replied Mr. Almy. Moat 
of till* morning 1 spent trying to

Trigger?" I Echoed. 
That Sounds Like s

Me.

Identify Muclvor with Tower, hut 
without success. I admit, until youi 
-tatement Just now Maclvor sent Ihsi 
night for Ills lawyer. Mr. ItallHrd 
and declined absolutely to talk lie 
lias been formally charged with sell 
Ing the stolen bonds, and Is now oat 
>0 hall. I tried tn huve Dlhdln Idon 

tlfy him as rhe law student customer 
and algo as Ihe fellow Burton at 
tacked here on Monday hut he
couldn't do IL The passage of sev 
eral days made him too uncertain."

"Why didn't you ask me to?" I de 
maoded.

"Tou?"
“ 1 can do It I After I had looked at 

nlm a few minutes last night In 
Normandy terrace, I recognized him 
not only as that customer, hut also 
as the man who catne In here on 
Thursday night, whom I saw at on 
desk at s quarter past tpn, when I 
was standing up on the south gallery 
In the dark.”

Mr. Almy pondered a minute In 
silence. Then he said:

•Well, as long as Muclvor was aeen 
and Identified here Thursday night 
he'll have lo come across with the 
rest of the story sooner or later. All 
you've told us Is very unexpected and 
useful."

“ I always felt Miss BurtoD to he
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Liked Old Costumes, but Stuck to Modern

CHAPTER x

Shocks. Assorted.
I dispatched t'sptsln Ashland s note 

as the clock begun to strike toon, as 
It finished In walked Mr Almy look 
ing even more alive than ever. But 
before he hnd shut the diaw. the tele 
phone rang.

“Ye# Mf Roberts," said L “ Yes 
that la correct. It has turned up It 
la hers. Tee details will be available 
when I sew you Wh h hat ? Oh. cer 
talnly Walt Mr. Almy. please! Yes 
yea I understand; I will do so Whsr 
ssrtlily difference could It make to 
me? All rlghL"

I hu.ig up
“ Mr. Roberts has Just Inquired It 

you have arrived. I vaid to Mr Almy 
with outward calm Inwardly I tell 
luaddei tbaa a hornet, slid dreadfully 
Hal. owing lo a mirthful message lust 
trausuili led by Mr. Roberts. “ He 
would like U> see you st oocs In Mr 
Case’s office—"

“ Ml ask bio' If we may have a."
"T«n needn't bother; be nes g-me 

M L"

Looking at some pictures of Ireland, 
old and new, a friend remarked the 
other day that men on the streets ot 
Dublin looked like men on the streets 
of New Bedford, and pointed regret 
fully to the posed picture o f the typl 
. al Irish countryman o f  an older day. 
with his breeches and his characters 
tic hat and stick.

“ What a pity they haven't stuck to 
the old costumes.” “ Well," I said, 
“ they haven't; hut If you are stuck 
»n that rig there is nothing on enrth 
to prevent you wearing one like It." 
He said that was different. "Doubt
less." | went on. "you admire the Hun 
garian women in their quaint old-style 
dress.” He said he did. ’’Do you 
want your wife to dress Hint wnvT 
But he said that, too, was different 

“ If you are so strong for the old 
anq the picturesque." I persisted, "you

Pedestrian’s Haven
Bermuda la one of the few places 

In the world where the pedestrian H 
neve/ wrong. Here he Jaywulks at 
will and woe betide the bicycler or the 
carriage driver who Infringes on hi* 
freedom. The laws of the Islands re 
quire tlial all vehicles. Including til 
cycles, must give right ot way to find 
passengers, on matter on whlrh side 
of the road these may he walking 
The rule of the road Is the opposite 
from wtist It Is In America.—Bermuda 
Dispatch.

might wear silk knee breeches and 
stockings and a gilt buttoned coat and 
an elaborate starched, ruffled collar 
and a three-pointed hat, just like 
your Revolutionary forbears." But It 
was no use. I couldn't Interest him 
In wearing old clothes and he wouldn't 
think of cooking his meal In an open 
fireplace, preferring the standardized, 
dull, stupid gas stove with hot wafer 
attachment—C. 0., In New Bedford 
Standard.

en
for

At Requested
A rather supercilious youth 

tered a burlier'* shop and asked 
nla hair to he cut a la mode

The knight of the shears set t< 
work, and while his customer was en 
grossed In the contents of a humor 
ous weekly, cut off all his hair.

The youth suddenly caught right ot 
his shaven poll In a mirror, and was 
very t annoyed

“ What have you dooe that for?" be
demanded ungrity.

"1 cut It Just us you said." declared 
the barber “ You wanted It all 
mowed, and there you are I"

Foundation of All
Work Is the Inevitable condition of 

Human life, the true source of human 
w el fare. —Tolstoy.

Act well your given part; the 
choice rests not with you.—Epictetus.

rather an Intelligent girl.” observed 
Mr. Roberts, with his native tact 

••See tiers," broke in Mr. Almy. <>n 
this revised version, resuming his 
study "t the bookplate, “ the sixteen 
gilts'on this yellow slip do correspond 
to the slots on that cube In the pie- 
tmv. Just as M --  Kullt I Iiotb . I I 
believe they could have been made 
liv that instrument, for If I might 
venture a guess after looking si this 
very stnuli picture. I should say there 
might he blades concealed Inside It 
oue for each cube • • ■ wtiat a
this thing on top like a handle, any
how? Is It s trigger, I wonder?"

"A trigger?" 1 echoed "Dear me! 
that sounds llkp a gun. Now, I beard 
s gun lust night—"

“ Where?"
“ In the Grosvenor apartment."
Mr. Almy pricked up his ears.
“Tell me shout It." he ordered. 

“ You didn't mention It before. Why
not?"

"It passed out of my mind; you'll 
see why. I heard It Just after Charles 
Maclvor entered the room through 
the window. I heard this loud ellek. 
and not knowing who he wns, of 
course. I Jumped lo the conclusion 
that he was a housebreaker, and 
armed. Miss Burton also recognized 
the sound. In the excitement of sll 
that had happened since, I forgot 
about the noise."

Mr. Almy bad been listening cars- 
fully. Now he said :

“ I wanted to see you not only about 
the matter of the returned law book. 
Miss Fuller; I am going to request 
you to accompany me this afternoos 
to Mist Grosvenor'#. Especially In the 
light o f these new facts you have re
ported, the must be urged to tell 
everything she knows shout this mys
tery of her grandfather's death. She 
Is quite plainly concealing Informa
tion, and does herself more harm 
each day that passes.*

"She's sacrificing herself." said 1 
“ And If It'* not for that wretched 
cousin of hers. I'm much mistaken."

But Sir. Almy aald mshlng further 
except that he would Join me arter 
luncheon for the visit to Normandy 
terrace, and I had risen to go, when 
the door opened without warning, and 
there stood Daisy Abbott. In her 
street things.

"Oh, pnrdon m e!" she exclaimed. 
"1 saw you going In here. Miss Ful
ler; I didn’t know nn.v one else wa» 
here. I thought yon must he doing 
some special work, hut venttced to 
Interrupt you to say good hy.”

I stretched my hand across ths 
desk, beginning: “Good by and good 
luck I Don't forget all about us I”  
when I was suddenly aware that 
Daisy’s hand hud dropped buck to 
her side, that her eyes had fallen 
past my outstretched hnnd to the 
desk; that they were riveted on that 
much handled yellow note, which hnd 
been lying unheeded for some min
utes beside the bookplate.

“ Where did that come from?" hurst 
from Daisy's lips Involuntarily, In a 
perfectly unearthly whisper.

“ It fell out of a hook In the history 
section. Why. did yon put It thprs. 
Miss AbbottT" demanded Mr. Almy, 
vigorously, springing up. "Answer 
m e!"

“ Oh. dear" she moaned. “ I did wish 
I hnd thrown It away, afterward, but 
1 couldn't find the hook I put It In I 
Anyway. I did keep It, I knew It 
would he ricked to destroy It He 
was always so nice, I couldn't believe 
It meant anything, really, especially 
when Mr. t’ase— oh, dear, and I 
thought I was going to get off all 
right, after all I've suffered so hor
ribly this whole dreadful week!”

And Mr. Almy's ndjuratlons to stop 
talking nonsense and tell everything 
she knew about that yellow note 
passed unheeded. She proceeded to 
go Into the finest fit o f hysterics I 
have ever been privileged to witness. 
Even Mr. Almy. when he and I set 
forth for Normandy terrnoe somewhat 
later, admitted that It was In Its way 
a masterpiece!

"Moreover, they did ns a good 
turn.” he observed quite truly, allud
ing to the hysterics.

For when Daisy had ultimately 
been restored to coherence, her In
numerable gobs and sniffs and tears 
brought the happy climax of h con
fession that she hnd been bad. hut 
was good now.

“ Well, then. If you're good now, 
vou nren'f afraid to tell me all voo 
know uboul It, are you?”  Mr. Altny 
asked.

“Oh. no. not you!" murmured Daisy, 
melted by tils sweet virility, and see
ing tier game was up anyhow. “ Well, 
the first I saw of It was when Pro
fessor Harrington gave If to me Inst 
Monday morning with that list of 
books he wanted written on It. lie 
said he would look over fiction In the 
center aisle while I got the books. I 
brought him (he first four, laying 
them ott the table beside him with the 
list on top. so he could see they were 
lust vvlint he ordered, and said I would 
bring Ihe fifth as soon as possible. It 
took three or four minutes to find; 
then, ns I brought It down the aisle. 
Professor Hnrrlngton came forward 
and took It. nnd said us he had some 
classes to meet, directly al the uni
versity. he would (Hke all the books 
right along without wrapping

“ As soon as he had gone. 1 saw his 
Hat lying on the floor of the aisle, 
and picked It up to throw It away. 1 
noticed It was all tom. but the pro
fessor Is such a nervous man I 
tteoight he tniist Just have been fuss
ing with It while he wse reading.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

At Home or Away

SHREDDED
| ounces&r<\ I /  fullsue
1  biscuits

For breakfast, lunch or supper on 
hot days especially* with fr u it s  
cool milk or cream. Healthful!

TRISCU1T Health Wafer of Whole Wheat,

MADE AT NIAGAR/V FALLS ‘ VISITORS WELCOME,

Coins Valuable Only
to the Numismatist

Coins and currency once valued at 
millions o f  dollars make up the col
lection of Cere ( ’. Standford o f Greg
ory, S. D. The currency Is worth
less now. except to collectors. The 
most valuable piece In the collection 
was taken from ruin* at Pompeii.
One piece o f  Austrian currency, 
worth at one time $500,(100, Is in the 

; collection. In I'nlted States gold 
coins, Standford Iihs $2 and 50 cents 

| lyi single pieces, n 50-cent and 25- 
cent gold coin. He hits United States 

i p:q>er money In 50-cent, 10-cent, 25- 
cent nnd 5-eent denominations A 

' silver piece In the collection is one of 
! three peace medals given hy the 

United States to Indian chiefs In 
1S71. He has on Egyptian coin with 
the pyramids stamped upon It.
Money used In Hongkong tms a Chi
nese emblem on one sole and the 
English Queen -Victoria on the other.
Coins from the Philippine* have 
Spanish Inscriptions on one side ami 
English on the other.

Not Much Demand Now
for Handmade Basket

The art o f  the osier, which Is hu*- 
ket making. Is one o f the oldest of 
the handicrafts and was ones a very 
Important industry o f England, biff 
the statement Is made that It will 
soon Is- exterminated unless some en
couragement Is given to the worker*.

German and Japanese basket* nre 
displacing the product o f  the other 
countries where the art flourished 
first. A great deal of labor Is re 
qiitrei) to cultivate the willows an I 
prepare them for wicker work. The 
willows are cut with a short curved 
knife In Ihe early months o f the year. 
They are then soaked In running wa
ter for six months. This Is known 
ns pitting Ihe willows, and It Is nec- 
essttry to lake off the hark to pro 
tlm-e white willow*. The finished 
willows are then dried and straight
ened. when they nre ready for the 
hamper makers and cane workers at 
tile factories.

A  W e t  R e m a r k
“ Is Claude still inopping floors at 

the hotel yet?*'
“ Ye*, he’s the 

flasher.*'
same old floor

A Few Restrictions
"What lime shall I report for work 

in the mornings?'' asked the col legs
youth upon receiving Ills first Job.

“Oil, any time you like," replied ths 
office manager, "an long as you're her,
before eight."

ft This True?
“ All the world loves u lover."
“ Aw. I don't know."
"H eh T
"The tailor says his share goes to 

Ihe florist."

You Tell ’Em
George— It l-n't live amount of 

money that a fellow's father has that 
counts here ut college.

Gene— No, It's the amount of the 
father's money ttie son has.

About the only way to endure noise
Is to Join in It.

When birds sloop on the wing they 
use feather taxis.

The drum-tiers handshake Is hut • 
press of business.
L. ________________ __________  -3

One Secret of Beauty
Is Foot Comfort

Frequently you hear people 
bay,* My feet perspirewin- 
tur and summer when I put 
on rubbers or heavier foot* 
wear—then when I remove 

my >h«*9 my feet chill 
, q».)ck’.y and often my has# 
M-*m wet through.” In every 
community UmhmmAi bow 
S. twe /itka'ifwl'fiif in I A V  tt!« fool btthdat JfMXa / t en dual th* fret i&d

i \J shake into the U»A
i* t!,; M*pt c, healingpowder.
Vi F tiUUrst tiv’DRou'’''!. i mvl

Pick Age and* 1 ilkiOtt hoit tu t
f r r r .  Alien* root-f i * , l  c R fT . *•— cii, Foe Allen'* Foot-rasela n I’ infh, I

r For Wounds, 
Sprains, Cuts, 

Sunburn, or

ANTISEPTIC

It's Called Progrett
Y'es, kills kissed In the obi days 

Rut when they hnd finished they said. 
"Good night* Instead of “hot dog.” — 
I .os Angeles Times,

Can You Beat It?
Alice—Why don't you m-eept Db-k? 
Virginia—<Hi. he wants lo marry me 

and reform m e!—Life.

Uses Arrows
“ That's the god o f love. Mayme." 
"Yeah? Where's his revolver?” — 

Judge.

Hotel
“ Is this hotel exclusive?" 
"Not too exclusive. You'll 

somebody around to snub."

O IL S  rSE.
H r  M teach ot Car boil stops pain. 
Spans] Ingredients quickly 
draw oat cor© of boil or carbuncle. La acme unnecessary. 
Csrboil prevents spreading. Get today from drugjpat. Or 
send 540 to Spurlock-N©*] Co., 
Niibifllf, Teac.______

YOUR case of PILES
is no di Tenant fmua others, ar.d If others 
have obtained nlaotate relief by usinjr 
i*AZO OINTMKMT. so can you.

Every dmgirtet sells FAZO OINTMENT 4 eitehkiir, !« in«J. B1 
In tahi - w.th t'iW 
WVj rot try it.

n guarantee t i e-.r • 
i ’rsftr.. iing P»l©e. 
or In t: a Dos. too.

’fiog or

want

Most of us don't tnlml being bur
lesqued if it makes tis laugh.

For Foot Rot in Sheep and 
Fouls in Hoofs of Cattle

H A N F O R D 'S  B A L S A M  OF M Y K R H
Money ba< k for (Vrt battle V  ro t  an I ted. AH 4

W. N. U., OkiajKMVMi City, No. 33-

m
$ 2  • • • N a v e  n

jC&M jo i i i 'M 'l f  a  q u a r te r *  AgS/f 
p v  I t la c l i  F la n  l i q u i d —th e

- -----------' "■■■‘rkt’st insect- <WBwt
-costs only 35 M f

r r r u s  iv z  «  s l l l l  h a l f - p i n t .
■ H  Others cost 50 cent* for W B  

the same quantity,

ESjm l f  .rionr v  bark i f  n o t  \  IsS B l 
y  a b so lu te ly  satisUert J  C 7

BLACK FLAG
nfU e r k  V ln «  ia  tw o forana

^ L iq u id  n n d  P o w d e r .
B o th  a re  a o re

death  la  d ie* , m o>gs|ioe«|
roarhee, 11110, bed bug*, 
flroa , e tc . © 1928, B. V. Go#

Malaria-Chilli ant

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

Prevent* and Relieve*
Fever-DenGuo

i

U

\
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Beauty Parlor Work

I use the Modern Creams for 
V lodern  Beauty Work.

I m A e the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

THE SUDAN NEWS

Entered *»» second cIium mail matter July 
i .  1 '.*25. at th« I'uatoffice at Sudan, lexaa, 
under the Act of Snurch S, 1879.

t’ u b l i . l i e d  E v e !  y  ! huratlity b y  

H. II. WCIMHOLI) 4  SON

At Ita O ffice in Sudan. Texts*

H. II. Weimhold, Editor

i GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Salat 
COL. JACK ROWAN 

Licentad Auctionear
Dates Made i t  This O ffice

Subacription $1.50 the yoar, in advance

Rending notice*, obituarieo, card o f thanks, 
resolution* of re*n»ect. etc. 10c per line. Dia- 
piny rates upon application

I

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equippad to give you the best 
of health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilitie*

Office Houri: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 
to  & p . iq . Other times by 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES Res. 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield. Texas

* FARM LANDS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
For County and District Clerk

A. H. McGavotk 
For County Attorney

T. Wade Potter
1 For Sheriff and Tax Collector

J. L. [Len] Irvin
For Tax Assessor

Roy L. Gattis
For County Treasurer

M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain
For Commissioner Prect. 2

C. A. Daniel
For Commissioner Prect. 4

^ Improved or 
a Unimproved ! Ellis J. Foust 

'J For Public Weigher Prect.

G «  them bstk to laying »;ih
Dr. LeGear's 
POULTRY 

PRESCRIPTION
MU II *ltli ten teed. II not MtitSMl. your 

will be refunded. SOLO BY

Time to Can Vegetables, Fruits

H. G Ram by Drug Store 
Sudan Drug Store

one-ih'rd

¥

Fifteen to Sixty X 
Dollars i»er acre $ j S. C. Powell

BATES
Enochs.

HOWELL
Texas

V / V V / / . V . V / V / / . V . V

seasonal occupations, 
of whom were minors.

A wheat combine with three 
men and one boy reaped and 
delivered to car 1.328 bushels 
of wheat In three days, and all 
any ordinary individual has to do 
is to figure out in his own mind 
the cut in labor in just that one 
instance.

If 25 to 50 per cent, of the 
wage-earners can’t buy through 
lack of employment the retailer 
sells 50 per cent less, and thus 
the wholesaler and so on until 
it readies the factories, who find 
themselves with a surplus on 
hand which they can’ t unload 
and s« closes it doors.

Our export trade doesn’t, con
sume the surplus and so it is 
is still on hand. In other words 
labor should consume what it 
produces—and did at one time 
and does even now to a certain 
extent.

Then was conceived bills in 
•ongress to rectify this The

Reduce. Labor Twenty-Five' 9Urp'us production, as well
“ * the unsold merchandise,

WE HAVE FRUIT JARS. ANY SIZE AND KIND 
LIDS. TOPS AND RUBBERS

Barrel Vinegar, Certo for making 
Jellies and Jams
We will make you a

Good Price on SUGAR
by the 100 Pounds

Specials for Saturday
and MONDAY-Trades Day

to Each 
CustomerSUGAR, 10 lbs. 

Everlite Flour w*d„e,Ln«
. . 67c

48 lbs. $1.90

OUR LABOR-SAVING DEVICES

To Fifty Per Cent
Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-l-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

-•I * W

(Contributed Article)
Many reasons are advanced for 

the present era of unemploy
ment. The universal agreement 
is ’ ’stagnation.”  What causes 
stagnation?

Time was when anybody who 
could stand on two sound legs 
could get a job, but in this era 
o f mechanical and agricultural
labor-saving devices the cut in 
labor runs from 25 to 50 per cent j burse labor for their days of idle-

W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan. Texas , ___ _ ____
_________ _____________________ —taking it even at his most con- ness.

servative estimate-30 to 35 per 
cen t-is  alarming, 

i We are now in a state of over
-production an! under consump
tion -the old law of supply and 
demand.

Fifty per cent of the wage- 
earners of the United States are 
and have been out of steady em
ployment for five years or more: 
there was an official canvass ami

...... .................... ..............................statement of this made recently
X and at a figure far below this,
$ D ___| $ but this was made at a time when

a few minor occupations were in 
vogue, fruit picking and other

as the unsold merchandise, is 
on hand still, of whatever com
modity you may mention, and 
thus arose and was conceived the 
McNary-Haugen Relief bill, the 
illegitimate child of and cradltd 
in the very lap of ovtr-produc- 
tion

In short, this bill means this 
that the producer is to be pro 
tected.

If that is a fact, why then 
there should be a ”  Right to-w ork 
Compensation A ct" — to reim-

( This Special on Flour is to induce you to try EVERLITE FLOUR, 
every sack guaranteed. If you have not tried this Flour, ask your 
neighbor or anyone about the quality.)

Bran, 100 lbs. each . . $1.85
Shorts, 100 lbs. . each . 2 .20
Gallon Peaches, solid pack, 1 to each customer 53c 
Arkansas, hand pack, Tomatoes, No. 2 can. each 12c 
Corn, extra Standard. No. can each . . . 14c

COOPER’S GROCERY
“Sell for Cash---You Keep the Difference”

Phone 31 Sudan, Texas

4 .

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON 

• f f i c .  at 

Sadaa Drug 

O f f i c e  Phone 45 

Raaidanca Pbona 33

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V . C. NELSON

Good Bargains in Lands
SUDAN TEXAS

c o w / . v . y / W / V . v / / /

1

w. m . n  ■rarv.
J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan, Tasaa

How many people ever r-ad 
The Congressional Record? This 
record of congress and senate of 
the United States goes into every 
county of every state in the 
Union and should be perused by 
many voters. The debates on 
bills presented are instructive as 
well as eloquent and are made 
by men selected and sent there

by the votes of their constituents 
and show when they get there 
that they ‘ ‘know their onions”

--------- o---------
Thousands of quarts of straw

berries remained unpicked in A r
kansas and other states this sea
son simply because there was no 
maiket. A good deal more could 
have readily found a market for 
canning, but cost of picking plus 
transportation far exceeded the i 
market price.

Stamford — The personnel of Quitique — A six-inch water 
the W. T. C. C. constitution and main from a new water well is 
by-laws committee has been an- being laid to a proposed location 
nounced by Mgr. Homer D. Wade, of the 50,00n gallon w ater tower.

Every Yr’om an Knows
Even- wom:,n 1 n ..... h< - it It

lo hum or hci'.M hi-rull v. hi,** working 
in her home. Every woman know- that 
tlx-M- hums amt M-akis in : ainful atnl 
soinrtim, - w ry slow to !.«• !. Every 
woman shout I knot, that th< twin of 
hums and scalds will be quickly re
lieved, infection positively prevented 
and speedy healing assured u Liquid 
liomxone Is instantly applied. I let a 
Untie of Liquid Hormone and k eep  it 
handy in your modieinccabinet. .Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Loveland—Contract has been 
let for a modern brick two story, 
50 by 122 foot building here.

B ig  Springs-A  six-story office 
building, on a site 100x90 ft. is 
to be built here at a cost of
$150,000.

Plainview-A cotton crop of 
40,000 bales is predicted for Halt* 
county.

Mobeetie-Cotton picking w ill 
begin here two weeks earlier 
than usual on account of favor
able weather.

Brownwood The A’ . T. C. C. 
motorcade ended here late Thurs
day, August 16.

Wheeler —The local chamber 
of commerce is co-operating with 
the farmers in securing cotton 
picking labor for the coming 
season.

Ballinger — The ‘ ‘Heart ef 
Tezas" Commercial Secretaries' 
Association meeting was repre
sented by members from 15 C’« 
of C. and 19 counties.

Wichita Falls—Us first ship
ment of paper direct from the 
steamship Wichita Falls has been 
received by the Times Publishing 
Company.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Wall ice. 
who live on the Furneaux place, 
are the proud parents o f a baby
girl, born the 14th.

Don’t take our word for it.
Ask the man experienced in building—and he will tell you that the best ma
terials are always cheapest in the end. Why? Because good materials resist 
both age and weather. Wherein so many fail, is the reasoning that the best 
always costs the most This is true—because in lumber often more waste 
will be sawed from seconds than the saving hoped for—as compared to first 
grade material. Our yard is now completely stocked with first grade lumber. 
We want to serve you.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Auto
Everything for the automobile at Rock Bottom Prices

Come here for your Automobile Accessoreis if you want the beat *t 
the Lowest Cost. This is a “FIRST-AID STATION” 

for All Automobile Troubles

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
t .

29x4.40 Goodrich-made Tubes - reg 
Transmission Band . . reg
Goodrich Cold Pach . . reg

*

Sudan Auto Supply Co.

$1.50 $1.25
$1.75 $1.50
$.100 .75

35c .15
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Come to Sudan Aug
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$130 W  *r.

IN P R I Z E S $150
K W

US1C BY S U D A N  BAND
Stock Judging at Old Whaley Lumber Yard 10 to 12 

A .M .

Bring Your Live Stock- ■You May Be the Lucky One
P R O G R A M

*
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1st 2nd 3rd
1 Best Dairy Cows $5.00 $2.50 $1.00
2 Best Brood Sows . . . . 5.00 2.50 1.00
3 Best Pigs, under 6 months old 5.00 2.50 1.00
4 Best coops, 4 hens and cock McdB%eTearl 3.00 2.00 1.00
5 Best coops, 4 hens and cock Abreed*n 3.00 2.00 1.00
6 Best pure Turkeys 3 hens and tom 3.00 2.00 1 . 0 0
7 Best Mule Colt, yearling or younger . 5.oo
8 Best Horse Colt, yearling or younger . 5.oo
9 Best team Farm Mules 5.oo

10 Best team Farm Horses 5.oo
Noon— 12:00 to 1:30 P. M.

Races, Boys and Girls Under 15 . . . I.30 to 2.00 P. M.
1:30 Boys’ 50-yd. Dash $2.50 $1.00 | 1.45 Girls’ 50-yd. Dash $2.50 $1.00

2:00 Boys’ and Girls’ Sack Race . $2.50 $1.00

ii

1-2 Mile Free-for-all Horse Race
1st Prize, $10.00 2nd Prize, $5.00

Slow Mule Race Prize, $5 to Winner

2:15 P. M.
3rd Prize, $2.50

2:25 P. M. §s
Rodeo Attractions: Bronc Riding Mule Riding

Steer Riding Calf Roping
Admission 50c and 25c

Buffalo Roping 
At Ball Park 2:30 P. M.

{

I
Free Ball Game— Sudan vs. Muleshoe — $15.oo Prize DON’T 

MISS IT 4.oo p. m .

Free Auction Citizens and Farmers—Bring anything you have to Sell 1 to 3 P. M.

- E V E R Y  M ER CH A N T H AS A BARGAIN

Come to Sudan Aug. 27
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The Fall of Rome

The pomp and power of Rome is gone,
While other nations carry on.
Rome was wasteful, would not save;
To idle pleasures her time she gave.
Though she was rich she lived too high.
Decay set in. and she passed by.
And so with man who lives too fast.
He, too, will fall: he cannot last.
The First National Rank on the fate o f Rome 
Sees a lesson we should all take home,

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

fCupc li#J* %-Ur. Brown Hunt*)

General Motors Adds 
Weather House to Proving 

Grounds, Milford, Mich

—

• •
*  «s

i T-J
]

i

H ighest  Quality Drugs
Full line of Drugs and Toilet 

Articles, Candies and 
Novelties — at Reasonable Prices

This it the Drug Store of

S E R V I C E
A N D  QU ALITY

1 Make Our PLACE HEADQUARTERS
| O n M O N D A ^ A U G U S ^ 7 t h

Sudan Drug Store

General Motors proving ground, 
the 1245-acre outdoor laboratory 
near Milford. Mich,, where cars 
are accurately measured to find 
out their performance ability, 
has in response to a demand for 
greater accuracy added a weather 
house to its many ingenious sci
entific checking devices.

It is for the purpose of evalu
ating precisely and impartially 
all makes of automobiles in the 

| the world. It is not a weather 
forecaster, but a weather "hind- 
caster,”  to use a term employed 
by proving ground engineers, 
and outside of the velocity indi 
cator in the U. S. Navy the onl> 
one in existence in the world.

It has been in use several 
weeks, day night, under the di
rection of skilled meteorologists, 
and its reporta are available to 
all General Motors divisional en
gineers, daily reports being also 
filed at Lansing with the Michi
gan state weather department.

Here it a hypothetical instance

was required for the radiation 
and fluctuations were noted in 
the speed, none of which effects 
would bo noticed by the average 
driver.

The first aid they will call 
upon is the weather recorder.

In checking back with the 
graphic weather reports engin
eers might find that the wind 
velocity varied on May 9th be
tween six and ten miles an hour, 
that on May 8th and 10th re
mained below five miles an hour 
throughout the day. Thus the 
engineers know in making their 
comparisons that the wind was 
a factor in the change and to 
what extent. In like manner 
they can determine what effect 
t!ie rain, sunshine, humidity or 
snow had to do with performance 
fluctuations on any given hour 
of any given day. This definite 
know ledge is a vital help in de
veloping new mouels and in ad
justing old onea.

HOME BAKERY

The Home of Good Bread

Five-Day Week Program

of measuring an automobile’s 
merits:

In checking back on the per
formance of a model by the en
gineering division they might 
find that on May 9th its gasoline 
consumption exceeded that of 
the preceding and following 
days, that a little more water

Let not thy mdse, dwell on thy shelves—Advertise

Adult t  Contract Children\ 
D is e a s e s

Adults fin . mul do. contrail many 
children's dMeate*. And, usually, tiny 
cutler from them much more th; i 
children do For inctuncc, many adull • 
contra.t worms, an ailment usunllj 
associated with children Sometimcj 
they »u(Ter intensely and take exten
sive Medical treatments, without reali- 
tiiiK that norms .jv  the cause <»f their 
troubles. Yet. the symptoms are the 
same as in children, Mas of appetite 
and weight. Binding the teeth and rest
less sleep, itching ol the nose and anus, 
and abdominal pains. And. the sanv 
medicine that surely and harmlessly e .- 
pels round and pin worms from children 
will do the same for adults — White' < 
Cream Vermifuge, which you cuu get at 

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Hardware
That Hits the Nail On 

The Head

W hatever you may need in H A R D W A R E  
W e have it. Our quality of merchandise 

hits the nail right on the head!

T R A D E S  D A Y  
Monday, Aug. 27

Come and Bring the Family

The five-day sj stem it being 
talked over considerably in the 
east and tried in some places in 
that country, where the liead 
lines are and where the never- 
ending struggle between capital 
and labor is still on. The trouble 
is not over yet in the textile 
country and the miners' strike in 
Colorado and Pennsylvania still 
are yet fresh in the minds of 
the people.

It has become to be a stench 
in the nostrils of Liberty and all

Feed Grinding, 
Blacksmithing.

The above two lines call your attention to two o f the 
farmers most needed services. We invite you to lit 
us do your blacksmithing and feed grinding.

King’s Blacksmith Shop
L. J. King, Owner

o > o o o<

mankind, and it is a wonder that 
the owners of these industries— 
many of whom have been and 
are still in congress don't get to
gether and have some permanent 
solution of the matter.

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue. Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

O ne Dollar a H undred O r 
Jail— Pickers T ake Latter

In San Antonio, Texas, va
grants are ofiered ‘ ‘jail or cotton 
patch.”  the unfortunates taking 
the jail sentence. The price of
fered is $1 a hundred and the 
pickers are holding out for $1.50 
te $2.00 a hundred, says The 

.Star-Telegram.

Annou ncement!
The interest of Mr. James Courtney in the tailoring firm of 

Earnest & Courtney has been transferred to

Mr. CONRAD R. LAM
and will be known in the future as

The Sudan Cleaning Co.
Conrad R. Lam PHONE 55 Porter Earnest

USE ITU!

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing Alterations

Mr. CONRAD R. LAM, the new member of the firm, is a cleaner 
of considerable experience, having been associated with some o f 
the larger plants in Abilene and other West Texas towns
The CLEANING of SILKS, PLEATING. ALTERATIONS and 
other w’ork requiring a somewhat thorough technical knowledge 
will be under his supervision.
Mr. PORTER EARNEST remains with the firm and will continue to 
give you the same good service that he haa in the past.
We have already made arrangements for the installation o f new 
Cleaning Machinery, which will render the same quality of work, 
if not the same quantity, as the larger plants in the city.
For the present we have contracted with one of the large cleaning 
establishments o f Littlefield to give us three hour service which we 
are unable to accommodate with our small plant.

Fine Clothes Made to Fit You!
We are the only firm in the Sudan territory handling Tailor-made 
Clothes. We will be glad to show you our Taylor and Born lines.
We have some beautiful patterns in LARGE lengths for you to 
choose from. Make your selection while the stock is complete. It 
is net long till Fall!

W E  GIVE
O ne-W ay Service

NO SPOTS, LINT or FILTHY GASOLINE ODOR

W e  believe in Sudan and we want you to believe in 
us—just once—Send us one dress or suit 

and we will make a believer of you

T H A N K  YO U

Sudan Cleaning Com]
W fc'A

f t
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The Grocery Store of

! Economy,Value and Service

W < V ,  » V , V / / / V » V / / V » V » ' / V , V / / / V , V / / V * V / / .

For SATURDAY Only
Gal. Staley's Golden Table Syrup 66c 1 box Cream of Wheat • - 23c
1-2 gal. Staley’s Golden 36c Rice • per lb. 06c
No. 2 Peaches - per can 12c Baby Lima Beans per lb. 09c
Star bi and R. C Macaroni pr box 06c Pinto Beans • Iper lb. 08c
14-oz. Tomato Catsup per bottle 18c Gal. can Peaches - per can 46c
8-oz. Mayonnaise Dressing 23c Spuds per lb. 02c

HOLT S CASH GROCERY
Sudan Texas

. V / V » V , V » V » V » V » V X ,V ^ V /V ,V V , V , V , W » V / W / #  -V / / /V # V # V ,V # V .V » V 1 v v / / , y / , V / W / / v

-  ' , v ,  V / / , ' , ' , / .  V V V . ' / ' -

LUMBER
"IT S  UP TO G R AD E"I

We have a com-
V

£ plete line of

I

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Fox worth- Galbraith Lumber Co
V / . V A V . V / A V . V . W . V » # /  »

Jim Ferguson Endorses 
Senator Mayfield In 

The Forum Is Charge

D a l l a s . T e x a s , Aug. 21 -Open 
rebellion against James E. Fergu
son ha* beer, declared in all sec
tions of 1 as. where formerly 
his influer. was counted the 
strongest ii. political matters, ac
cording to t iters and telegrams 
of protest 't-nt to him. Copies 
of some of the messages sent to 
Fergus-<n have neen received at

Torn Connally's headquarters. A 
big delegation of Jim Ferguson's 
friends at 11 >uston sent him a 
te.'egram of protest immediately 
after he announced his support 
of Karle A Mayfield

A typical in stan ce  of the up
rising against Ferguson is af
forded in a letter sent him over 
the signature of J. H. Wharton, 
which was joined in by J. H. 
Atchison. V D. Burns. John 
Phi lips Dr. J A. Wilkinson. S 
B Hopkins, G. R. Mabry, J. W 
Spinly, Ray L. Sewell, J. C 
Sesson and H. C. Frederick, all 
of Blooming Grove. The letter, 
follows:

“ Dear Jim: During all these i 
years, Jim. from the time you 
first announced for governor up 
until the las' issue of The Forum,
I have l»een with you teeth and 
toe nail — have most always 
thought you were right, and 
whether 1 was sure of it or not. 
to show my unfailing loyalty I 
have always stood for you and 
fought your battles in my home 
town and community. But when 1 
read the last issue of your Fo
rum, where you take the stand 
you now take to support Mayfield 
for senator, you and 1 have come 

; t > thi parting of tha ways. When 
Mayfield made his first race about 
five years ago ami you fought 
him so uncompromi>ingiy, I then 
read what you said about him—
I heard what you said about him

U n i n t t i t t i o n c . l  S u U iJ .
Many people an- .lowly p-.i 

th-’niM-hsa just as surely a . ii tl> 
nr - A i slme every momiii^ f- r Lret.'_
: rh ry  are daily a'- thing tL-
toxm-, - r |m-ons, created bjr a- - uiau- 
Ut.d w. matter in t!*.Ir eoastipc.ted 

I dip-stive systems. .Soomr or lalrr 
| dj-s-.-i-s- Will conquer their weakened 

bodie-
If you Have dizzy spe'.U, beiuLuhes,

i routed tonpi". I ad Lrratli, in-oiam... 
j no appetite i i! ;jh attacks or |>si-.js in 
i the back and IuiJjs, you are profia'jly 

sufTeimu from ---If pot-ouina caused by 
potu-tiiiaii'-n.T' - «  r -t u: ' pleasantes t 
relief for this e-n-li i m i ft- r'-ine, th 

i rep-tabl-- <s-.tl.unj-: whi>-. r.e-s ir h 
natural way. Get a bottle today it 

H. G. Kmn.by Drug Store

at Corsicana and 1 believed you 
were sincere and truthful about 
the malter, so I was with you 
there as u»ual.

Everybody knows that Mayfield 
is now the «ame kind of a ntun 
and the same kind of klansman 
that he was five years ago wh< n 
you fought him so hard. He has 
not done or said one single thir g 
to remove him from that position. 
His record is nothing to brag 
about and his conduct has been 
the same it has been all his life, 
that you so piteously exposed 
while he was making his first 
race. He has aided and abetted 
the klan at every secret oppor
tunity, and this is a well-recog
nized fact: and now you have 
the nerve to come out and openly 
espouse his cause and to ask 
your friends to let you d e liw  
their vote for him. You CAN
NOT DO IT this time. Jim. tor 
we aie at the parting of the 
ways.

Now, Jim. you have a perfect 
right to votj as you please at all 
times, but when it come- to ask
ing your friends to follow you on 
this jump —it is too much. We 
believe in sticking to the Demo
cratic party and in voting con
sistently. and we are for Tom 
Connally as long as he is in the 
race. Not only that, hut we are 
asking all our friends that we 
can get in touch with us on the 
proposition, and it would sur
prise you, Jim. to know how 
many of them feel just as we do.

Those of us who have stood by 
you so long and so faithfully had 
reason to expect better treat
ment of you than to have you 
try to deliver our vote to the 
Ku Klux. We are surprised and 
chagtinned and can't imagine 
what in the world is the matter 
with you.”

Dry Goods
and Groceries

A T  LIVE AND LET LIVE
PRICES

G C. HOLDEN
$
J Sudan, TexasI __
!

A great deal of the joy of life 
consists in doing perfectly, or at 
l-U't to the best of one’s ability, 
e etything which he attempts to 
do. There is a sense of satisfac
tion, a pride in surveying such a 
work -  a work w hich is rounded, 
full, exact, complete in all its 
parts — which the superficial 
m tn, who leaves his work in a 
slovenly, slipshod, half-finished 
condition can never know. It is 

| this conscientious compieteness 
I which turns work into art. The 
smallest thing, well done, be
comes artistic. Wm. Mathews.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Tomb l)*cd • •  Billiard Parlor.
It 1* (mutual for a tomb to b* u»wj 

for any [-urpoii. other than that for 
h iiitii It w o. erected. An eiivpllon 

iv be IVintl In Allaliuhud, Ionia 
- re u uiatrnitU-ent mausoleum, bull'

........main tlw remains of an ln-llan
l-i'ii re  ubo was murdered by hto fa 
-1 - r, baa become In recent yeura a 011- 

.ird t-urlor.

v‘ Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas

I

Much From Little. A M atter of Covering.
It '.a claimed for the hundreds of L ittle Elate— “T h ey 're  sarin s Ik .t 

millions of bushels of M.,rqula wheat Aunt Lor> •» S pm-le. W*b«r» a 
produced annually It. the I'nlted pnnfe, mother?** Mrs. I'rm k X
Stules anil t ’ans-'a. that all originated p. sure—* 6  [ n t i  SwMe la a wont 
from a aiuiile pm la planted by a s e t  an who w ear* tww-tach sBaulder strap , 
ential In Ottawa In IIMCL on her »

Nov* Ailoy for Orate Bars.
A new alloy for prate bars with only 

a no per cent liipber cost than cast 
Iron Is claimed to possess from three 
to len times lotiyer life.

LADIES!! LADIES!! LADIES!!

Specials for Mon., Aug. 27
To each customer who purchases Five Gallons of 

GAS or more we will give Absolutely Free

ONE RUBBER APRON
Q a o s C 0 C 0 *

Continental-Ethyl—Phillips Gas

H i-W ay Motor Company

L*wwv
GROCSERIES

Specials for Trades Day Only
W e will Have Some Hot Ones

With each 3.1b. can of 1869 COFFEE we will give a
Beautiful

Water Pitcher Free!
Our 1869 COFFEE is guaranteed to be as good as the best and

better than the rest

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOW!
C » >Q »o o»W »y f t» Q»O O S »»O S »S S O O S »»S S S »S S »S »S > O S S *

W e Will Have

Nice Fancy Fruits of All Kinds
at prices you have never before seen in Sudan

We Lead in Quality and Prices

TRADE WHERE YOU SAVE

H O K U S  PO KUS

y

• ►

Phone 43.
V. H. MORRISON, Manager

l ! , . ; ,  ■ „s. -j z s ■— Z Z Z Z Z 2 Z Z 5 Z Z 2

\
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative \i 

“California Fig Syrup"

Horry Mother! A teaspoonftil of 
"California FI* Syrup1’ now will thor- 
cughly clean the little bowels ami In 
a  few hours you have u well, play
ful child again. Even If cross, fever
ish, bilious, constipated or full ol 
cold, children love Its pleasunt taste.

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine “ California Fig Syrup” 
which lias directions for babies and 
children o f  all uges printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say “California." 
Itefuse any Imitation.

Ink» in Bookkeeping
The use of m l ink by many hanks, 

particularly savings hanks, to note 
interest Is simply a limiter o f con
venience, the Interest being inure eas
ily distinguished from the principal 
sums by being written In colored Ink. 
Any other color preferred may lie used 
or It Is not necessary to use a d if
ferent color.

Family Agreement
“And how do you get on with your 

Wife?”
“ I've a splendid working arrange

ment with her. In the forenoon she 
does w hat she wants and In the after
noon 1 do what stie wants."—t>uhllu 
Opinion.

Discrimination
First Girl In Ktiiekers—You don't 

mean to tell me Margie lias resigned 
from the country club?

Second Girl In Knickers—Yes, she 
got sore because they wouldn't let tier 
play in the father-and-son tourna
ment.

Iteturn good for evil and after your 
enemy gets over his suspicions, he w ill 
reciprocate yonr good will.

THERE la nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse it* 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box. and the word yenuint printed in 
red:

peXel
makes jelly 
cost less and 

it always 
comes out 

like this

never 
like this

PEXEL makes jelly cost lets peg 
glass. Cuts boiling time to one 
minute. Saves your time and 
fuel. You get more jelly be
cause fruit juice, sugar and 
flavor are not boiled off. Pexel 
repays from one to three times 
the 30c it costs.

Pexel is different. It is a 
powder, not a liquid. Color
less, tasteless, odorless. It is a 
100%  p u rc-fru it  p ro d u ct . 
Makes jelly jell as soon as it 
is cold. Equally effective with 
fresh fruits, bottled juice, or 
unsweetened canned fruits.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. 
Complete recipe booklet with 
accurate tables in each pack
age. 30c. The Pexel Company, 
Chicago, 111.

Modern Dress
Wife—The Mourn*tress aays tlint she 

run make a dress for me in less than 
Ml miiiutes.

Husband— What part of it does she j 
waste so much time ou.

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use o f lied (Yoss Ball 
Blue will udd to Its wearing qualities. 
Use it und see. All grocers.—Adv.

If yon talk ulmiit live |ieople. that s 
gossip: If you talk about people long 
tlead, that's culture.- Bridgeport Tele
gram.

^  For example—nit h Pexel
4\ i cups itrawberry juice and 8 

cups sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
4 ' .■ cups raspberry juice anJ 8 cups 

sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
6 cups currant juice, 10 cups sugar 

make 14 glasses o f jelly. ,
4 Vi cups grape juice and 7 cups 

sugar make 10 glasses jelly.

WELL-BRED HENS
PROVE CHEAPEST

Unis with good bleeding often pro
duce two dollars worth of eg;: in s 
year more than liens vvith poor breed
ing. aside from their inert-used value 
as breeders, according to experiment* 
ou tliu Cornell poultry fafin at the 
college of agriculture at llliuca. N. Y.

This means that if u iioultrymsn 
cun get low-bred chicks for nothing 
he could afford to pay one dollar a 
chick for high-line birds, and still 
make $1 more u year on each bird 
than from the low-line birds.

Poultry men at Cornell isiint to these 
facts us evidence that a baby thick 
costing ten cents may he dear, while 
u chick costing fifty cents may lx- a 
good investment, if the higher priced 
chick comes from consistent high-pro
ducing stock. Trap nesting, pedigree 
hutching, and progeny testing must he 
used to obtain consistent high rec
ords.

The records of the liens range from 
173 to 30'J eggs. Seventy-live per cent 
of the pedigreed flock laid more than 
”00 eggs In one year. The males are 
from hens with pedigrees of 'J"Ji eggs 
to ;!02 eggs. One pen o f 33 pullets on 
the experiment farm averaged Hi! eggs 
a bird during the four winter months 
to March l. or about 22 eggs a bird 
a month. These eggs wore produced 
during the season of high prices, 
which is not true of birds that do 
not have good breeding, the depnrt- 
m lit sues. The number of birds that 
have laid 2rt) eggs has Increased from 
3S iu V.r.’ t to 17!t In 1027.

Humble Toad Clotted
as Friend of Farmer

The lowly toad Is of groat value to 
the farmer, according to the Depart
ment o f Agriculture. The ea'.lng 
habits o f  toads give them an Inipor 
taut place ill nature, says a statement 
hy Remington Kellogg of the bureau 
o f  bloloriial survey. Although It y 
are Indiscriminate in their appetites, 
the obnoxious in-" ts eaten by the 
toads more than compensate for the 
liariii done by preying on those that 
are la-ncilol.il.

Toads are great gourmands, and In 
the course of n sc son cat untold mini 
b'-rs o f  Insects, many o f which are 
highly destructive to plant life. Large 
numbers o f  crop posts are destroyed 
by the toads. Meal time with tends 
often begins la-fore siin-et and con 
tinues throughout the greater part of 
tin* night: hence the food contains it 
mixture or diurnal ami nocturual 
organisms. In their night warfare on 
Insects the toads take the place of 
the ground-fed Insectivorous birds 
after these lime ceased their u< tii 
ities for the day.

“ Gold Star Mothers*
There seems to be no otllcial In

terpretation o f the term “ gold star 
mother.” The Gold Star Mothers' as- 
soelatlon defines such a mother as 
one whose son was killed overseas 
during the World war or who was 
killed on the sea while serving In the 
war. The American W ar Mothers' 
association defines a gold star mother 
us one whose son has died between 
the dates of April 6, 1fH7. and No
vember 11, Itr.hl. front wounds «r dlaa- 
bility incurred in service during the 
war.

POST
T O A S T I E S

the wake-up food

*

Cheap but Ideal Floor
Favored for Henhouse

A cheap hut Ideal door can lie put 
In u chicken hou-e hy filling in about
eight inches of cinders, gravel, or 
crttsheil rock nnd covering It with 
about two Incln-s o f rich cement. The 

j  porous material under the cement will 
i break up the soil capillarity and tend 
| to keep the floor dry. The filliug 

should lie tnni|M'd until It forms a 
solid base for the concrete.

Hollow tile forms n more satlsfnc- 
1 lory base f*-r the concrete and only 
i one-half an Inch o f cemeut Is ucs-ded 

to cover It. Tile Is more expensive 
than the other filler, however, an 1 
sometimes much harder to get. It 
should he laid in u layer o f rand *>• 
the surface of the tile can tie made 
as smuoih ns possible before tlie ce
ment covering is put on.

A slope o f  four In ch e s  In twenty 
feet from the lan k to the front o f the 

| house w ill. tend to keep the litter 
I evenly distributed over the floor. This 

slope will practically eliminate the 
I disagreeable task o f scratching the 

litter out from under tin* dropping 
boards o f  the ordinary house. There 

| 1-* no better time o f tlie* year to put 
1 a floor In the chicken house than just 

la-fore the pullets ure put into their 
winter quarters.

Who Will Donate Peacock?
An obituary notice of a peacock, 

which hud been a friend o f the bishop 
o f Worcester, England, and his family 
for a*inn* years, recently appeared in 
the Diocesan Gaxette. The uppreeln- 
tlon, written by the bishop, closes:

, "May I udd that his disconsolate wl- 
| dow. being o f the vurtiini et muta- 
I bile sex. would, us atie tells me. wei- 
I come another partner if any oue has 

peucock to spare.”

Pledge of Affection
He— Still love me!
She—Y es.
He— How much?
She— Bushels.
He—Then, say honey, couldn't I 

keep six bits out of my salary this 
week?

It Didn’t Work
In a certain Indiana rural school. 

Ilie teacher noticed that one young
ster was not (laying very close atten
tion so she decided to catch Mm. She 
asked him which part of the story 
that they had just read tie liked b*-*«. 
He studied a moment and said: “Tlie 
part that Mary Just told.”

The teacher was not to tie outdone 
anil t -It! him the class could listeg 
to it again. “ W ell" he said. besi 
fittingly. “ I don't know. I didn't heat 
what Mary said.”

On the Blacklist
The Producer's Agent—This here 

tillum shows married life as it is.
The House Manager—It'd never get 

hy our local censors. Fight pictures 
are barred.

Oklahoma Directory

MERIT MILK MAKER
B«»t for Dairy Cowi 

That FV*d Their Weed.
in ill l lA n N -h lM . CO., OKI l .  CITY.

P re st Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma C ity, Okla.

“ Our Bnt on Erery H ta J "

The National Commission Co.
•« Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY OKLA.

A New Disease
Teacher— Now. Johnny, can you tell 

me what wisdom is?
Small Johnny—Yes. ma’am. It's In 

formation o f the brain.

Plodding w-lna the race.

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry you will not be troubled j 
hy those tiny rust s|»its. often caused ] 
by Inferior bluing. Try It und see.—Adv.

Tie
“ Are you engaged to that summer 

g i n r
“ l  am when I'm with her.**

M E R IT EGG MASH
Possessing the ballot Is another way B et, laylB q Hen.

of finding out that there Is much it That p, d Satisfies Their Need
cun not get you. ifAKDKMAN k ix u  t u ,  okuuuu.* CM*

S hip  Y o u r  Live S to c k  
to .A he

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OltfttStaKLAHOMA CITY

T I L L  B R E A C H
ifcj

Profit on Goslings Is
Made During Holidays

Tlie best profit on market goslings 
(young geese) Is made on those inar- 
keted at Christmas* amt New Years, 
ns a general rule. Turkeys have the 
call at Thanksgiving. It will not do, 
however, to neglect the young geese 
und unless they are kept growing at 
top speed they will not he large 
enough to he most profitable when 
they tire V an  ted for the holiday tables.

Sometimes we read that these 
young geese will obtain all the food 
they need In the fields and that they 
wilt live and grow tf they have noth
ing tint grass and whatever else they 
can find among nature's stores.

S A L E S
GREATEST J U L Y  IN W I L L Y S * OVERLAND HISTORY

r

The big forw ard march o f W illys-Overlaud continues!
Following the greatest six months in W illys-Overland's 
20-year history, with sales exceeding the entire 1927 
output, came July with far more sales than any pre
vious July. 100% more Whippet and Willys-Knight 
cars were purchased than during July last year.
This success is not surprising. Whippet Fours 
and Sixes and the three great Willys-Knight 
Sixes offer a degree of comfort, performance, 
safety and econ om y never previously 
available at such extremely low prices.
Orders now  accepted for prompt 
delivery.

MEDITERRANEAN
s s “ Transylvania”  sailing Jan. 3 0
Clark’ii -f.thcruinc,Cfidays, including Madeira. 
Canary Inlands. Casablanca. Rabat. Capital o f 
Morocco. Spain, Alirt^r*. Malta. Athena. Con- 
gtantmijplt-. IS day* Palestine and I'^ypt, Italy. 
Includes hotels, guides, motors, etc.

Give Clean Water
CIciiii mid fresh water is us nrres 

Anry to the success of egg production 
as is ti correctly balanced ri»’ -• -r,. The 
mini who goes to n lot of trouble with 
Ids feeding hut I* Just indifferent with 
his watering, nitty expect trouble. W a
ter Is one of tie- chief con tltm-nt* of 
tut egg and it is required by (he hen 
Jt: t ns much us n human being re
quires water to drink. It should be 
given several times each day. e s p e c ia l 
ly In summer.

Nwway-Mcdittrrane
July 2 . 1 9 2 V i J 6 O 0  up

FRANK C. CLARK,Tims.Bldg.,N.T. 

Of Course
“ Do you suffer with rheumatism?" 
“ Certainly; what else could 1 do 

with It?"

With a Spoon
Tlie Novice—Golf Is pie for me 
The I’ ro—I notice you're good on 

the slices.

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for
Chills und Malaria, eoc

Must Have Feed
The Purdue university poultry de

partment summarizes the general 
treat men t of the form hen its follows: 

“ lb  ns won't live on hopes nnd pros 
(s-cts. They must have feed, and 
plenty o f it. The hen does not get 
enough to eat In summer. The fields, 
barnyards and feed lot- will furnish 
the Inn little else hut grains and 
green food. These ah ne and In their 
present Insufiiclent quantities will not 
lie sufflcletit to produce good egg pro
duction."

High-pressure oiling system* on 
many cars demand that hardened and 
ground parts used for replacement lie 
fitted with s vfllcient rlearunce to |K*r- 
nilt proper lubrication.

• • •
A* a means o f reducing the alarm

ing Increase in the numlier of street 
accidents in England, it woman lias in 
MU ml a belt with a red light at tlie 
hack. It has la en recommended that 
ill- protective device lie ado|iUsl by 

:i p.njde compelled In walk ou dull; 
. -Is at night.

W ^ P P r t .

I  *"~$6 I ©  \
r— USS. l u e .  (H e.) UtS: fcM— (**-«* 
mmUt „i> *(/(.■ C m n lS tS l c.fcots (»**
miunut «*> >soft c— h In s  an»h-« t • *. r«**.
es, . . .  IMS—  -*M» »  O l..,. MH-..Itmi.. r.lM, OMs

Come in. Let us arrange for an 
early demonstration so that you 
may judge for yourself the per
formance ability o f any of these 

m odem iy engineered cars.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO. OHIO

^  v

1
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Trades Day Specials
Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

Organdies, now 39c yd.
Regular 98c yd.

Batiste, Dimitv. Flaxon

125 yards Fast Color
Gingham  25c yd.

All Colors

Men’s Lisle Hose
4 pair for $1.00

Men’sWork Hose 9c, 3 for 25c
Reg. ar>c 
seller

Peter Pan Gingham
47c a yard

Heavy grade Work Shirts, now 89c
(Reg. $1.00 val.)

Men’s Summer Union Suits, 59c
Our Fall Merchandise is Arriving F.very Day

Everybody’s Cash S fore
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progres'ivc Store in The Progressive City of The Plains
SUDAN. TEXAS

T h e W ay is Plainly
M arked

A tire buyer today is soon lost in a maze of com
petition. On every side—claims—inducements--- 
propositions.
I bus bewildered, how can he choose wisely? All 
claim the best.

One outstar. ling fact guides him. It is said of no 
other tire:

More People Ride On GOODYEAR 
TIRES than On Any OTHER KIND

( U

W H A T ’S DOING IN WES1 TEXAS

E la—A nt*w modern, re-in- 
forced concrete and stucco, two- 
st tv hotel is under corsiruction 
here.

Pest-W ork oa two new brick 
buildings next to the First Nat’l 
Bank was completed this week.

fornia farm study trip to farm
ers in the trade territory.

t'lauue—A high line soon to be 
installed in Claude will replace 
the use of the local electric plant 
excc-n in cases of emergency.

H* rmleigh Hermleigh has a 
new newspaper, the Herald. 1 eing 
putdished by R S. Norman, for
mer editor of Tne Booker News

Mi.ieral Wells —This town is 
using the $£>.000 advertising 
b;.dg. t to exploit the health re
sort acilities of the community.

Vernon — The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce publicity 
coin nittee meeting was held in 
Vt rnon Saturday, August 1$.

Clarendon President A. M. 
Bourland and Manager Homer 
D. Wade of the W. T. C. C. have 
been tendered invitations to com
bine Lions and chamber ol com
merce meeting there.

Barstow —L. B. Campbell, field 
man for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, is working in 
the Barstow, Pecos and Midland
communities.

Thalia—Two citizens of Thalia 
ha\ e purchased a site for a seed 
hou-e. where farmers may sell 
seed as their cotton is ginned.

Ualhart—The Dalhart Cham
ber of Commerce has sent letters 
of information about the Cali-

Taken Up- One Sorrel Mare 
Mule, One Brown Mule. One 
White Mare. No charges if 
called for immediately.

W. W. McCullough 
Four Miles East of Anton.

FOR SALE--300 purebred 
yearling S’ ngle Comb White 
Leghorn hens, .Johnson strain, 
75c each. Mrs. R. E. Lutrell, 
7 miles northwest Sudan, on 
north side of track.

For Sale-C rop of 150 acres, 
14 acres in cotton, balance feed. 
Teams and tools. Sell altogeth
er or seperate. J. M. Renick, 
7 1-2 miles southeast on John 
Janes' land. Sudan, Texas. R 1.

Goodyear Tires hold their popularity on merit 
alone.

Goodyear Tires are “ The World's Greatest Tires” 
— the longrwearing, powerful, tractive balloon 
with the NEW TYPE All-Weather Tread.

We take pleasure in giving you “ The World’s 
Greatest Service’’—seeing that you get all the 
extra mileage Goodyear builds in at the factor}’.

Come in—we have your size and your type—in 
Goodyears.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto J. M. White

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

c,Announcing the

ew U tility  Truck
- another Sensational Chevrolet Value

4 Speeds Forward—4 Wheel Brakes
Now Chevrolet presents the new utility truck — 
embodying new features that add still further to 
the sensational value of a product already so pop
ular that it has made Chevrolet the world’s largest 
builder of trucks.
A new 4-speed transmission, with an extra-low 
gear that gives tremendous pulling pow^r for 
heavy roads, steep hills and deep sand! Powerful, 
non-locking 4-wheel brakes, with an independent 
emergency and parking brake! Full ball bearing 
worm-and-gear steering mechanism! And, in ad
dition, all those other basic engineering features 
for which Chevrolet has long been famous! Come 
in today, arrange for a trial load demonstration!

Price only

5520

SUDAN, TEXAS

-  —
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FO LK S
Join in the Fun at the “M” System

Something DOING ALL THE TIME—Come and

Give Our Prices the Once Over
—Then You Will Join the Crowd!

(Chassis only)
/. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Gulf Venom
( Kills Flies 
V With Sprayer-PINT

Without( Sprayer-.-PINT

63c
39c

Strawberries No.
2 - 34c

Cherries, red Pitted 
No. 2

1 -  “ 26c
Cherries "T&V" - 29c

Pineapple sliced No 1
1 O _  1 n . 1 Crushed1«3C ; P in eapp le no. i 12c

Brooms m m m 43c
Spuds lb. 2c | Bananas 6 F

Don’t Forget Your Tickets

*

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
SUDAN, TEXAS

IBW &  p k p  t/wV'R r. f. s* f -b r  i i p  r-R  o  i t r i c k s '-

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner

*


